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by Juliana relict of John Chipchape of Beverle, a rent of 2s. out of a toft with a capital messuage thereon bequeathed by the said John to the church after her death by his will made when he went to the Holy Land;

" Elena wife of Geoffrey Suethand, daughter of John de Pikeryng, a rent of 6d. out of land near land of William Telonarii;

" Thomas de Beswyk of Beverley, a rent of 3d. out of land with a capital messuage thereon;

" Robert de Celer', a rent of 7d. out of the house of John Child of Scardeburgh;

" William son of Helias de Beverlaco, land at the sandpit (apud sablaturium);

" John son of Walter de Lund', ratification of a grant by Juliana Chipchappe of a rent of 4d. out of land in the lane formerly of Andrew Matfray;

" Alice late the wife of Ralph de Westmerland, a rent of 12d. in Dedelane;

" Richard del Dyng', a rent of 6d. out of the messuage wherein he dwells;

" Agnes Botolf of Hedon, a plot of land, with buildings thereon, in Dedelane;

" Geoffrey de Thornton, a rent of 6d. out of land wherein Adam Amsell dwells;

" John Lulman of Beverley, a rent of 5d. out of a messuage in Bakers’ Row (Rengea Pistorum);

" Richard de Faxflte, a rent of 2s. 6d. out of the messuage of Thomas le Douber in the street of Neubighing de Lurthorp;

" Helwisia de Barton of Beverley, widow, and Robert her son and heir, a little plot of land in Tothelane;

" Isabella daughter of Robert Colin of Hedon, release of her right to land, with buildings thereon, in Dedelane;

" Peter de Besewyk of Beverley, merchant, a rent of 6d. out of the messuage in Aldeford wherein he dwells;

" Matilda Baynayden of Beverley, a rent of 6d. out of a house in the cobblers’ market;

" Robert de Barton of Beverley, tanner, a rent of 12d. out of the messuage of Robert de Scordburgh, butcher;

" William Scott of Beverley, butcher, a rent of 6d. out of a stall (selda) in the butchers’ market;

" Helwisia Walthef, formerly wife of John Walthef, confirmation of a demise by her late husband of land in his lane; and release of all her right in the same whether by way of dower or otherwise;

" John the younger, son and heir of John Jordan, a rent of 12d. out of land, with a building thereon, called ‘Camera Willelmi Gerard,’ in Nontdritlane;

" Adam ‘ad barram borientalem’ and Agnes his wife, a messuage near the north bar, and rents of 2d. out of land pertaining to the capital messuage of Henry Dousyng; and of 6d. out of land of Alan Poywyk;

" Robert le Pykard of Beverley, ‘le thanur,’ and Helena his wife, a rent of 10d., which they hold by feoffment from Thomas le Granis;

" Robert de Killom of Beverley, a plot of land wherein he used to dwell, now burnt out and evacuated;

" John le Rus of Beverley, son of John le Rus, confirmation of a grant by the latter of a rent of 4s. out of a stall in the butchers’ market;